
23 Hassocks Gate, Hassocks, BN6 9ZH
This three bedroom mid terraced house built on the Saxon Mills development by Barratt homes in 2019 is of the Palmer stone
design, being with in easy walking distance to Hassocks mainline station and offering its own allocated parking space as
well as a garage, makes it a very attractive option as an ideal first home.

£400,000



23 Hassocks Gate
Hassocks,

The entrance porch has a downstairs WC then leads
into the living room with stairs to first floor and an
understairs useful storage cupboard, a modern
fitted kitchen diner with  a selection of  wall and
base units and the following integrated appliances:
four ring gas hob, oven and grill, overhead extractor
fan, and dishwasher, with space for fridge freezer
and washing machine, French doors leading onto
the west facing rear garden. Upstairs there is a
landing space and three decent size bedrooms one
with a loft hatch, a family bathroom with panelled
bath overhead shower attachment, wash hand
basin, WC, as well as a useful storage cupboard.
Outside the west facing rear garden has a patio
arear and a side pathway which leads to the rear
gate, mainly laid to lawn, there is also a garage with
the property and allocated parking space. Current
service charge £169.89 per 6 months.

 

Three bedroom mid terrace
West facing rear garden
Garage and allocated parking space
Well presented
Remainder of NHBC warranty
Palmer stone design
Kitchen diner
Family bathroom
Gas central heating
EPC: B Council tax: D



23 Hassocks Gate
Hassocks, Hassocks

Within a ten minute walk of Hassocks mainline
railway station providing fast and frequent services
to London (Victoria/London Bridge 55 minutes
Gatwick International Airport and the South Coast
(Brighton 15 minutes). Hassocks village facilities
include independent shops, cafes and restaurants,
post office and modern Health Centre, as well as
excellent infant, primary and secondary schooling.
Independent schools are also well represented in
the area with Hurst College in nearby Hurstpierpoint
and Burgess Hill School For Girls both within 3 miles.
Hassocks village offers numerous sports and social
clubs including The Weald Tennis Club 0.5 miles,
Hassocks Golf Club 1 mile and Freedom Leisure
sports centre adjoining the secondary school. Open
countryside is easily accessible with direct links to
the South Downs Way and national park. The A23
and in turn entire motorway network can be found
within approximately 3 miles.

DIRECTIONS: From our office in Hassocks Village
proceed West on the Keymer Road over the mini
roundabout and under the railway bridge towards
Stonepound crossroads. At Stonepound crossroads
turn right into London Road and take the next left
into Hassocks Gate.




